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SENATE OPENS

DISCUSSION OF

14 PRINCIPLES'

Frelinghuyscn Calls on
Wilson to Interpret

"Peace Points"

INSISTS NATION HASN'T
ACCEPTED PROPOSALS

Walsh, of Montana, Declares
Delay in Criticism Proves

Acquiescence

PUT OFF CUMMINS PLAN

Borah Moves for Open Session
During Consideration

of Treaty,

By the Associated Press
Wellington, Dec. 4.

General discussion of President "Wi-

lson's fourteen peace: principles was

started In the Senate today by n speech
ot Senator Frelingliuysen, of New Jer-

sey, Republican, advocating a resolution
he had' Introduced calling upon the
President to make a public declaration
Interpreting principles.

Senator FrcllnBhuys'en said the Presi-

dent's fourteen principles were opep lo

various Interpretations, and added:
"The President 'should not on behalf

of the American public male radical
proposals until ho Is sure that they are
Indorsed by the people."

Durlns the debate, Senator Borah, ot

Idaho, Republican. Introduced a resolu-

tion providing for publication of the
peaco terms' as soon as agreed upon,
and" for open discussion during consid-

eration of tho treaty In the Senate.
Declares View Indorsed

Senator Walsh, of Montana, Democrat,
said .that up to six weeks ago no Sen-
ator had expressed any criticism of the
President's fourteen principles an-
nounced January 8 last, and conse-
quently, "the people of the world very
rljfhtly assume that tho views of tho
'President were Indorsed by this great
nation."

Senator Polndxtr Interrupted to say
that at' the tlmo the President an-
nounced hlSDrinclliloH criticism was gen-
erally' disapproved as an Interference
with prosecution of the war, so the
American, people were not to be deemed
M' default for withholding- their expres-
sions,

"Those, who were eriUcal," he added,
"deprecated discussion of peace before
we wore able to mobilize our forces to
securothe victory essential to peace."

Senator Knox said Senator Walsh had
overlooked certain developments after
tho President delivered his January 8
address.

"So far as the Senate is estopped from
criticising the points made by the Prcsi- -
dent," said Mr. Knox, "the action of thl
body stands adverse to those facts for
tho reason that within a day or two after
the President's address Senator Lewis,
of Illinois, Introduced a resolut'on pro-
posing indorsement by tho Senate of
President Wilson's principles. That reso-
lution was considered by the committee
and It was developed that it would
cause spirited debate. The lesolutlon
lies today In the pigeon hole of the For-
eign Relations Committee."

Upholds tVllson'n Trip
Senator Shafroth, of Colorado, Deino-rra- t.

Intervened lo argue that President
Wilson does not lose anyfuuthorlty by
leaving the United States, lie cited a
Missouri Supreme Court decision in
which a Governor, who left the State's
qojl, was held not to have lost any
powers thereby.

Senator Johnson, Republican, of Call- -

fornla, asked that the President inter-
pret his principles for the American
people before Interpreting them for the
Allied Governments. He said there were
Senators Who did not indorse the four-
teen points when delivered and a month
later, the president in another nddress,
explained that his previous terms as
laid don .by Jilm were only tentative
and that there was nothing permanent
about them, .Sqme of the principles were
characterized by the California Senator
as "nebulous, some Indescribable and
some hot understood,'' and he said the
.President was leaving the people not
knowing what he meant or what he goes
for."

Action on the resolution of Senator
Cummins, of Iowa, Republican, proposing
that a Senate committee be sent to
Paris for the peace conference, was post-
poned until tomorrow by the Senate For-
eign Relations' Committee today after an
executive session to discuss the resolu-
tion and hear Senator Cummins In Its
behalf.

Rejection ! Expected
When the meeting was over Adminis-

tration leaders said privately the resolu-
tion would not be approved. Most of the
Democratic members of the committee

Continued an rage liillit. Column Nil
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ACCUSE "NEAR-BEE- SELLER

Kept Awake by Patrons of IVJorth
, . Eighth street saloon

On a warrant sworn out by neighbors,
Jacob Singer, proprietor of a "near
brer.'t saloon. H-- 3 North Klghlh street.
.was jarrested by Lieutenant William
McBrlde, Eighth and Jefferson streets.

Arraigned before Magistrate Me
cjeary. jn Central Station today. Singer
wn neiu in nuu uau lur coun cnargeu
with keeping a disorderly house.

Aoordtng to Harry Sotnmer. 1S02
North Ktghth street, he sat up nearly
all night on several occasion and kept
tally of alleged disorderly scenes at
Slnger'a'place. Dr. Henry Artelt, 1521
North Klghth street. Bald he was unable
to sleep because of the noise made by
persons coining; out or me saloon,

WEATHER-WHY- S

The northwest winds lloic;
Jn there'll be snou;

'Twill ie qolder a little bit then,
old' thing.

But you'll .find here and'there
That tonight will be fair

And tomorrow t1e tame thing
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(c) Underwood & I'ndenvoud
The President,' hat in hand, on the bridge of the transport George Washington, waving good-b- y as the giant

. liner swings out from the Hoboken pK;r into the North River on her way across the sea

SUGARBOWLSGO

BM ON TSBLES

Food Administrator Cooke
Aholishes Restrictions
in Homes and Cafes

irrmvmAfV IIV TTCTTUJlLfliS I

Sugar bowls will go back on the tables
in restaurants, hotels and homes at
once.

Housewives no longer will have to
make affidavit to get their supplies.

The price retailers may charge will
remain the same a maximum of eleven
cents a pound for granulated sugar.

Announcement to this effect was made
today by Jay Cooke, Federal food ad
ministrator for Philadelphia. He Issued

orders abolishing every restriction on the
use of sugar in homes and restaurants.

The order, he said, would be sent to

all public eating places today, adding
that all sugar bowls should be back In

their place In the center of the tabjo
early tomorrow. Some restaurant men
may pull them out of storage, rinse off

the dust, and put them into operation
today.

Food Administrator Cooke's order was
Issued without official notice from Wash-

ington, aiid was made on the strength
of newspaper dispatches saying that
sugar rationing had been abandoned.

Philadelphia, with the remainder of

the country, went on sugar rations for

the first time May 15. Since then tho

restrictions have been made steadily
more drostic, reducing the allotment of
each person to two pounds a month.

Continued Conierratlon Urged
"Owing to the large movement ot

Ioulslana sugar and western beet," said
Mr. Cooke, in 'Issuing his order today,
"the food administration has decided to
lift all restrictions on sugar, both in
the homes and restaurants.

"Buying of sugar will rejurn at once
to normal pre-w- basis, although the
price restrictions will be continued, no
dealer being permitted to charge moro
than eleven cents a pound,

"Consumers are urged to continue to
conserve sugar, however, In order that
the present prices may be maintained."

Ordera ltrstilrtlnr line
Under the first food administration

order controlling the use of sugar, issued
May 13, each individual was allowed
five pounds a month. The second reduc-
tion In the ration was made July 1, when
the limit was fixed at three pounds a
month. Then, on July 26, the ration was
cut to two pounds a month.

This order continued until after the
armistice was signed. Just a few days
ago, announced that
no certificates would be required to
purchase sugar, and "that each person
might have four pounds a month. Under
this, last restriction, restaurants were
allowed four pounds for each ninety
meals.

CABLE SYSTEMS MERGED

Georpe G. Ward jNanied as Direct-
or of Amalgamated Companies
Wmhlnfton, Dec. 4. (By ''A. P.)

Amalgamation of the .marine cable sys.
tern of tho Western Union Telegraph
Company and Commercial Cable Com-
pany, under the direction of. qeorgq G,
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WILSON SAILS FOR FRANCE
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THE DELAWARE

House; Rivers and 'Harbors Coin-- '
mittee Also Favors $1,000,000

For Schuylkill
The appropriation for next year for

the continued Improvement and mainten
ance of thevPelaware River from Phlla -

delphla to the sea was Increased today
Vy the. House Tllvers and Harbprs Com- -

mittee to $2,500,000 and the approprl-
atlon for the Schuylkill Ttlver' to $1,000 --

000. The Secretary of War on Monday
asked Congress for '500,000 for the
Delaware next year and $100,000 for the
Schuylkill.

Since then Congressmen Moore and
Costcllo, the latter a member of the
Rivers and Harbors Committee, have
been urging the members of the commit-
tee to be more liberal with the Delfware
and Schuylkill Rivers on account of their
Immense Importance to Industry,

Alst) at .the irglng of Congressman
Moore, tho committee lias decided to
put an appropriation of 2, 500,000 In the
annual appropriation bill for the pur-

chase of tho Chesapeake and Delaware
Canal when the negotiations for the
taking over of that waterway as a part
of the inland waterway from Uoston to
Beaufort Inlet are completed, it ts
learned.

MAYOR VIEWS WATERFRONT

Inspection of Port's Facilities
Proves Pleasing, He Says

An Inspection of the waterfront was
made today by Mayor Smith, Director
Webster, of Wharves, Docks and Fer-
ries, and others, to get u lino, on the
port's facilities.

The .trip was made by automobile. On
his return this afternoon Mayor Smith
said he was much pleased with general
condition along tho riverfront, and as-

serted that they were in keeping with
his belief that Philadelphia could 'be
nmde one of the very best ports In thej
country.

The Mayor will go to Washington on
Saturday to see Secretary of War
Baker and urge that Pennsylvania troops
coming from France be landed directly
at Philadelphia.

ROTARLANS TO BOOST PORT

Club Will Begin Campaign Hog
Island as lOcean Rail Terminal
The Kotary Club will get behind the

movement to make this a greater port,
It was announced at the club lunch-

eon this afternoon that at the luncheon
next Wednesday the Ttotarluns would
begin pietr campaign.

Abandonment of Hog Island as a
shipyard and converting It Into a great
ocean rail terminal and construction of
three authorized drydocks in the Dela-
ware River district by Philadelphia cap-
ital, with flovernment assistance, again
were irgd at the luncheon today by
Howard Coonley, vice president of the
Emergency Fleet Corporation, toward
making Philadelphia "the best port In
the world."

"To achieve the development you ought
to have here you must do the necessary
things yourselves and not allow New
York and other outside capital to romo
In and do them for you;" said Mr. Coon,
ley.

TO ILLUMINATE TRAFFIC SIGNS

Red and White Lights, at Crossing
Semaphores at. JVight

Beginning tonight, all semaphores at
the heavy trafllo Intersections through-
out the city will be Illuminated.

This action has been taken following
complaints by drivers that theyi cannot
see the signals on the, semaphores at

The lights wilj be red and white; rddesignating "stop" and white " ahead."
illnder thf direction of OflPtalr. 'rvmn- -

.Vi fctvtmr.. II-- ialrt.lvUlAii. hl ..Mi i..K7?n"":::x.2fcM:"J!' ""
lumen in awuwmp iwtnre in

kavr t

GREAT BUSINESS

CONGRESS OPENS

Delegates Show Resent
ment Over Wilson's Fail- -

,. ... A ,. iA Ur..,AUlt. lS XH.Illt X11U X&1J1UUI.I
. .

L,--- . r'TJiri'TTlVTr' TITTCC A rVi" niilil HMr
.

Uu a Staff Correspondent

Atlantic City. Dec.
Peep resentment was shown todiiy

towards President Wilson by
to the reconstruction congress in ses-

sion here, because the nation's executive
sidestepped tho question ot industrial
lepresentntlon at the peace conference.

The congress with more than four
thousand delegates, representing hun-
dreds of Industries, meeting on the Millio-

n-Dollar Pier, was significantly silent
when reference was,made to President
Wilson and a few minutes later showed
the trend of their thoughts by a tumul-
tuous demonstration based on a state-
ment by Harry A, Wheeler, president
of th United States Chamber of Com-
merce, In tho first address of the con-
ference.

lVlUon Hail No Message
Mr. the delegates how. ever, usually redder

asked e CS- -

Wllsou to send a message to the re-

construction conference, and addressed
to the following query:

It be helpful If American In-

dustry should name a thoroughly rep-
resentative committee, particularly in-

formed regarding the basic industries
of the country, to bo present In France
during the course of the peace confer-
ence und available for counsel on such
phases of the peace negotiations as may
bear directly upon commerce and In-

dustry"? t
The following reply, Mr, Wheeler said,

was received from the President:
"You may be sure that I would send

a message to the meeting at Atlantic
City, if I knew what message to send
dui iranniy. i u ni,t a luno wiun
we all must thoughtfully take counsel
and apply the wisest action to clrcum- -
stances as they arise."

Mr. Wilson, the Chamber of Commerce
head declared, entirely Ignored the ques- -
I4n.. l.1,ialrlfit rnriSAntnt4nn nl 4l,A,,,,U, Uk ,,,MW.-- .. Hb
neat!! conference.

The delegates remained silent until
Ir. Wheeler declared that counsel

can hardly be token except where minds
and personalities come in contact , and

Continued on I'M Nine. Colu mn Tmo

vunDfCD VII I Cn IN QI1RWAV
nUiXUUll ixiuuuu n "Wliai

, .t...i.i T?ll. at .
tlVe-iO- Il uoumci i ui.n uii negro;

Knreman JNarrOWJV liseaocs.... i...m .
A failing nve-iu- i. uuu.u, Ul

William Freeman, a negro. 1741
iiltona street, as he was at work In the
pubway excavation under CJty Hall to- -

William Anderson, foreman of the
gang, narrowly escaped. H1h clothing
was torn by the boulder.

The accident occurred at the south
side of City Hall.

BOY KILLED BY WAGON

Falls Under Wheels While Climh-in- g

Aboard for Ride
Felix Seymoyeky. nine years old, 1319

Callowhlll street, was killed today when
he fell beneath a. heavy wagon at
Twenty-thir- d .and Callowhlll. streets.

The' wagon was driven by another boy.
Edward Dougherty, thirteen years' old,
J9ia.anrn.uii' ," st.

OFFICERS TRY !

TO OVERTURN

GERMAN RULE

Call Upon Soldiers to Cheer
Kaiser and Burn

Red Fla- -

ON MUDRA ATTEMPTS
VSSUMPTIOIN OF POWER

Armv Commander Umios Or- -

' dcr for Councils to
Obey Him

GREAT COUiNTER - I'LOT

Sentiment for National Con-

vention Grows Despite
Spartacides' Attitude

Hv JOSEPH HERRING?
Ity Wiretcis to Evening I'tiblic l.tdger
lonurwUI. Idin, ),,, ;...!,.. , ,,0. , ,.,,

. nr j on: t inirs Co.
Berlin, Dec. 4, via Copenhacet'.

Vorwaerts nntl oilier Ceiinan papers
continue to give detail.-- of reactionary
activity by iinny officers In different
pat ts of tho country.

Keports of eounleri evolutionary
excesses by officers 7,f all grades are
multiplying iilnrmlngh." s.iys Vor-
waerts. Tlio commander of the Seven-
teenth Army. Von Jltidru. hai just
made public at Pailerborn the follow- -

j Ing decree:
"1 hare taKen over the uominain"

in tills section. that all mili-
tary and civil authorities aid me in

i the maintenance of law and order. If
there should exist within this district
and holders and Workers' Councils
they will naturally have to to
the military nuthorit. The wearing
of red badges is strictly prohibited."

"Wo demand." hays Vorwaetts, "that
the Clovernment Immediately dlsmls"
Von Mudra."

Vorwaerts cites examples of
excesses us follows:

"On Its way through Ham. West-
phalia, a flying detachment from the
front removed the red flag from the
City Hall, placed there. by the Sol- -

.ltn-- ,. t.rwl lln..l,......,... '.... II 1u. - - uu
burned It on the market place. At '

i

Kreuznach reactionary officers caused'
grave disturbances several times. A
red flog which had been hoisted to-- ,

gather, Willi tlio national ensign, on
tho City Hall was removed hv officers,
but replaced by the Soldiers Council.1

leers for Hh Majesty
"On Sunday the performance was i

repeated. This time a ''aptnlii on
horseback made a reactionary speech
to the soldiers and tho public, con-
cluding with a call for "three cheers
for His Majesty, in which the reae-
iinnnrv iinniilm of Kreiiinai'li nlnt

"At this point an armed citizens'
guard appeared and proceeded to re- -

'

move all the rest of the decorations

but a. died, accord-th- o

mlnuto the ing own in to

Wheeler told fori sees than ordl-th- e

second time he President nar

him
"Would

dirt

submit

further

managed to intercede and keep the
peace.

De Kote recounts the same
and other incidents, among them the
case of a noble officer who in one of

armories called for
cheers for the-- Kaiser from the Pom-
eranian peasants who form the body
of his dragoon regiment. The paper
also tells ot, secret meetings of of-

ficers and Junkers In other parts of
Westphnlla, and points to Genet ul von
Wlntcrfeld's (the Is en route
from Aachen to Cologne) allegedly
avowed Intention to put down the
revolution. Dlo Rote I' aline, how

1 Ureal lo llllicers
The oltlcers will have to blame

says ) orwacrts, "if such
incidents creato a dangerous situation.
In our interest they should prevent

8OTo. "f
small class on the sabie. Of -

fleers as a class will suffer for this;
sort of thing, und very bitterly

(Via The Uacue, Dec. 3). Dec. 1

on Vsite Khe, Column Three

SLAIN IN ACT OF MERCY

, raui James jMacfarland Killed'.,While Attending Wounded
Captain James MacFarland. medical

corps, was killed In action October 21,
while attending to the wounded at

..........
HUIIIIC.

i fnntnli MacFarland was a resident of
Burlington, X. J and a graduate of the.
Fnlvetsltv of Pennsylvania, lie held his
commission In the 113th Infantry, the
old .seconu iiegunent. ,ew jersey a- -

HUliai vjuttiu. Jl UMIIIiru at i aiu iu-
,....ii... (.,,.iU( t uri,i t,,

'ta' mil June.
sn'e-allan- t was the Captain's conduct

during the battle that wrote
that the ofllcer was undergoing all Hie
danKer3 0f an Infantry otllcer. with none
of the satisfaction that comes with'
striking a blow, in return. Tlio -- ...,
,'..,- -

tt"o wrote inaii.uptain.Mni. -

i had been the Dlstln- -

gulshed SerMce Cross, A wld-- w survives
the otllcer.

HORSE "LAUGHED" AT HIM

Animal Wouldn't Work, So Man
Sued Seller to Recover Cost
A horse (hat would not work, but In-

stead, whenever he was put In harness,
would be on his back and at his
owner, was the cause of a suit tried to-

day before Judge Martin. Ses
sions iuuri,

Giuseppe Ovtellanf. 1110 South1
Franklin street, was tnaicted on the
charge of collecting J110 under ,fal
rretences from niaglo Carplnelll, Bit
Grays avenue. The false pretence al-
leged was that, the defendant sold Car--

horja
. gooPllioiii

IV, the. guarantee that
hi

PRESIDENT SETS SAIL
FOR FRANCE, RESOLVED

TO CRUSH MILITARISM
WIRELESS TO FILL CABINET POST

(MV Ynrl Ue . 4. Ili.v A I' I A tt iivk'-- s IcU'Sintn fee'nl to be
lecelxHrt lij Hie I'reM.tlpnt lul , toila from of tin- - Tre.Miii

uiiniMiiiclim ilie or I ejection f lite Treasur.x eite:ui-- .
--

sli'p In the man to whom it lius lieen offeied. Il n belteveil to lie Itepie-senluliK- .'

fatter (iln?s. of VirRinla, uml hN ileolsion is exiipoted to lie
mailp knonn tit dinliiR the 0u

Mr. (iln.ss In underatood to have lieen in confeience til the White Hoe
List niRht Just hefore the President Kt.irted for the train.,

SAYS WILSON FEARED SENATORS AT PEACE TABLE
WASHINGTON, Dee. 4. President declined to name

n Sonntor ns member of the Amcricnn pence delegation brcutse
he feared Senntois. could not be impartinl judges in settrn-- j the
great issues of the peace conference. Senator Demccinti-whi- p,

declared to the Senate. ;i

WEBSTER ASKS PURCHASE
Director Webster, of Whnrves, and rcrrics, tbls

afternoon called on Philadelphia capitalists to buy Hog Island
and make it a large ocean terminal.

i

RETURNING AUSTRIANS ABANDON EQUIPMENT
Dec. 1. Two Austrian divisions and hajf of

another division on the way fioin the western front biok-- j up
near llcilbronn, noith of Stuttgart in Wurttcmbeig, and lift
all their equipment behind, according to the Beiliu Kicu
Scitung. The abandoned material ,iucludtd two battLi.to oi

luiyo other guns, in ndditkn to 00U0 hui.s.

"DEAD" SOLDIERS i

ARE MUCH ALIVE

Mail Received Here From
Men Officially Reported

Killed

ANOTHF.R NOT MISSING
, .

Two young soldlerH officially icported

Vj$$nif$ rUh;
who la ,,., stMl aa lnIsslllK re.
Joined his rcgHnent fix wceus ago, ac- -

,co''di": lo a M" nceU"1 k.. w'wfe'
Private Mver Stone, of the Marine'"- i" iu iit. i pum suici bucii- -

coel seemed Tn'aoi;iabl';r t supposed to have
last soldiers' Council to his statement a letter

Berlin's

general

themselves,"

foX1
reling

Continued

t.

a privaje

Karland a,wardetl

"laugh"

Quarter

Wilson

Lewis,
todny

'Docks

C'mps, who the War Dupaitment in- -

sia(s ,..,, 'j;i!p,i in action, is at u con- -
. . .., j v- t

... - i i,.i ci-aro- l l.ittpra
, ,. ,. . , .,.,. ,,.,,
1IUIII llllll. liUIIC ,J- - "...
wl,e" Ilie marines stopped thn Germans

ji... ..., n.i i.mc hooti Unrl- - in thin.at im twin tic aim inn n" "- --

country for six weeks. Me Is learning!

to be a bookkeeper,
Private H. 1'ranK iagiu, 02 South

Ninth street. Caimlen. reported as killed

in action by the War Department, was
slightly wounded In the foot on me day

uis father. He Is now. In a iest camp

in Fiance. .

Private rhumas Kells.
., Durfor .

street, Is mined on the official list as j

Meuse. Ills ulfe h.is i a le.iei .

from him. dated a weeu alter me uu

he Is supposd to have disappeared, say- -

ing that ho nan oeeoine n".. ""'"..... .
his ott.n "bunch' for a uaj or io. um ,

i,.i fnniwi hi rfrlnipnt air.iiii uitJ wa(ia iuutiu ..i
well and happy. No coritctlon of the
original report of his being missing has
reached Mrs. Kelly.

There are 1757 names on the combined '

casualty lists today, including 140 from
,,,,nnl!yiVanla. The list for Phlladel- -

ha and vicinity contains llfty-sl- x

Hlx bclng reported as killed In.
actloI, nne ns having died of wounds

1$STJI JES?-- ' -
Shotchvs of the Heroes

.. ,. ,. .,.,. .,,,,

died of pneumonia following an attack
of epidemic influenza, had been turned

(??.w"..b''1'p...arn1.?r'
me .navy aim innWordNo Official marine corps when

o Son's Death he tried to enlist,
but his draft board

Sent to Family passed him on first '

examination ana
B(.,it hhn ,., .mm Meade last April.!
u,m,K" Hie 'voung man is reported as '-

fonlliiueil on 1 ae roiiHern.jj.1 nmn mis,

nnnvc nirril TnnnnpI APLAND DULlVj Willi IKUUld '

i:n,1l-ii(- u Also Arrives With"'iii.nu,h '. ,,'n.tteturillllg SOUliers

d ', wi'lson aboard, waiting to cast off
(olned ln the greeting, sounding Its siren.

Among the men aboard the liner were
thirty wounded men, six uussian wm)
and navy ofneers on men-- way i"
viaaivosioi. "" ""-----

, f( rg .mi iii it. .",'?..",."'
bera of the England." The trAnsportBtatloned In , m ..,.i,i i .
UroUgnt ",u-- .

f ..- -., I. . ,!,a. . '" s1.' : r riirHUientiul neei nici mo iriiiuiv .in- -
:..i,v,,i., o.i. had 3039 men aboaiil.

Secretary Baker, after tne President's
denarture, visiteu mo ,ih-iiu- , ui,c- -

a hu'lf hour aboard the transport
" " "'among "'LJ"U'

EXPECT ABDICATION TODAY

Action bvGennan Crown Prince
la Awaited

I.01.1I011, Dec, 4. (Dy k. P.) Th8ab-dlcatlo- n

of the German Crown Prince
was expected to be published today, says
the North GtTman Gaette, ,the former
semiorticiai orgap, aewruuig tu auricen

OF HOG-ISLAN- FOR PORT

AMSTERDAM,

GERMANS CAN EAT

IF THEY CAN BUY

Food Is Plentiful. buPrhe
Poor Pay Dearly for

What Thev Gel
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fonmiaht. 1HH. ha .Win Vni-f- Tiinrn Co.
trevrit, ftermuny, Dec. 4.

Hecduse Germany Is asking Amer-- 1

V

,i . .,.- - . .,.... ., ,.
lion io me ioou situation, wnen me
American army of occupation entered
ti,i ,.iiv i ti,. t ., hnnn

.InmrpMSf - fl tli Amoi'Irnim ! thn
liarntivelv nlent'lful food simniv. Thisa i -
city of 73 000, an Industrial center,
rmrp:.rK leel; and iii(1hiipioiim. and the..,.,.-.- - - ,

presence of inhabitants show nu
ravages of hunger. The bieud is poor.

and 'of coffee there Is none. Otherwise
can be had of many kinds.

! dent anJ " wl,30n stood on "!"It seems that at when
ready to herself and bridge, to whiph pas-

tier friends to feed Cier-- Sr,1Ker.s could climb. An on
n lti maile

.' .tnat tie f00(j iwndltions here today
are better than In that part of France,,,.,
,.ecently Germans,
An(J tl)e rjeiman army has Just passed
through this place.

Threo days .lgo ate this luncheon
Jn Nai)cy, at ti10 cafe l.iegeoi?e: Fish,
1)ecfsleak potatoes and ".alad," paying
foi. lt n e(uivalent of 3.23. Tester... . .

. .. ,...--. i i. .....i.. ..hi.are nsii. ueeinnruu. iiiii.iM naiau
and naia an equivalent of $2.50. The

of it

. women rnsgru cuiiuieii. ie,e ii,e the 3

class.
Cheaper in Pari-

One may buy a dinner here
than in with the same grade of
8el.vce. The cafes uro well filled at
a mtaU und the tables seem well;,,..,., t,c meat shops are badly

-'- - -
l"' shops along the higousirasse.

..wt ...v in f,.onl of an
',.'- - i.ip,id dlnlnir room In

tu. Hotel Porta Nigra, in which many
peopi0 aie dining well, one almost
wondered had. . ,, we had heard so
of starvation, of paper shoes or paper
clothing, and so we oil thought up to
yesterday of the picture of
which lav ueiore us. ;ti We hie here In a beautiful.

There pass by us car- -.'ja,.,.,.,, women In furs and
snu There pass by us

on the streets men who look as if
avenue tailors bad turned them
Tl.al nliiico urn nl lerltbpi. ibpir

clothes look warm.
It u tnlp t,,.lt ,Is not all of the plc--

tme There are men and l

-- .'.. .. C...1. II...t mi nuMur r.w. n, iit, -

Uul what "knocks one cold" is the
weii-nein- g oi nn tn m uu aim uuv i

(,ey eat. There is miner wnere res-- 1

uuniiii. u ,.... rv v " '"' "r
serve sugar, a Howl or it at a time. In

' : LT'J,'."'
i in huuHi aL tuu iiuiri i.m n in itaiia.

1 nntflnir lit what the have Hill! wliatt. r;; ... .. ' v.;., ::xn pum 11110 nu. uh" n t uuumiu
light perhaps upon real story of i

One sees mat tne poor pay
larlv In order 'lint the rich (itn. have, '

One sees that a suit of clothes costs .600
marks, that the rich and poor
have not.

One almost hopes that somehow or
other the menus at the Hotel Porta
Nrlgra will be shortened before the first
food sails with the fruits of Amer-
ican sacrifice to feed a the rlqh
of which do not share with their poorer
brothers. Should we not take care that
In tne ""'d? among our enemies
we Insure a' supjily Uje .unlovely
Upper classes aa t nay? aen (nem nerc.
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Wilson Waves Good-

bye lo America
From Bridge

BANDS PLAY
"OVER THERE"

Strong Warship Convoy .Es-

corts Nation's Chief on
Peace Mission

KTI'KNIKG TROOPS
CHEER THE ENVOYS

i

Transport Bearing U. S. Del
gation Got Underway at

10:15 This Morning

Storm Warnings Issued
as President Sails Atcay

New York, Dec. 4. Storm warn-inff- s

were displayed by the weather'
bureau from Sandy Hooli to"
tucket as the President's shlp'mow
ed toward the sea. ''

The bureau unnouriced
a disturbance over northerly '.Xew
York, moving east, that will cause
strong northwest winds tonight
and tomorrow morning".

By the Associated Press ""

Stir Yrk, Dec, (.

President of th
United States, sailed today for Eurgp

1,articipa,e a ne f flve represent,
"res of the United States to the. peace4"- j
conference to be held, In France. Th(? v

Evening HWcrp-o-n
" " " ''" a. in. .,

The President's parly ttWo fl
members of the American tW.' "frlx

I)rccedent-- d In American history. .Presl--foo- d

the time

cheaper

idof

feeding

weather

Woodrow

Included

iiuiJ.3eci eiarv nr Nan nhrl T.ntiBln...,.,.,- .....
and Henry White, former ambassador tff

...... T?fiance Colonel E. M, House
and Ceneral Tasker H. Bliss, the other
Uvo members, are already In Europe. ,

U'lUon on the Ilrlcie
As "le Oe0rBe Washington swun out

Into the Nor.h River on a voyage tin- -

the lilaied Over There."

Trior to tin-- lrmltlriit'n departure t- -
i

iln,i It brrume Known that he goes deter?
mined afrulnNt militarism in any form.

The crushing of Prussian militarism, (a

a part of his plan for the future peace

of the whole world, the President feels'.

America, is stint the highest point
unrepentant army band

mnnv Hlatpment. should i

to persons who

two places were about the same)on before sailed.
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Hai Hal To
."" the his hat to
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Dec. 4. -- The ami bav. wm w!tneMea,iy

Than

Paris

not

y

why Germany quit
much

misery

Fifth
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rich,r:'

the

Bhlp

for

Nan-- .

Wilson.

other

shore

according conferred with Ali

ansport ueorge

Crowds

President waving

cheering throngs aboard river craft'.,

which crowded nearby wators, .the

-o-rge Washington turned head M

york. liunsport maneuver

Germany.

country

watninvt

Lapland, (oauea iui iiuituiniB grii most' """ iuuiv uunm... nine --

j nil-- ' n iiu""-- i Ill- - illu-s- ,, i, ,v vw,... ....v w... a uiuillkuuc vt ifviouiia i.iunuii luvm !M
ul,a mi the North Iliver nppowie -.! ii,.,t That ts what Franco had ' M

Hoboken there. was a demonstration oi . f years. That and and upper windows of ,- tfl
wy?'1.H'Il.LCwiintri,,n with Presi- - more Is what ne'.glum suffeied. ... ..,... j.f.,l
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word the sea snortly after 10:30 o'clock.
As the big liner straightened her course.

tl,e ,,rM.nti.i .ii. nt twentj-pn- .
.,.. thundered from the transnorl's"
guns, which, during more than a year

of war, had served to defend thousands

of American soldiers fipm r!rmanY.nk- -

marine attacks.

The big ship backed more than halt

way act oss the river before she turned

and. when two destroyers and a naval

'us tooU her ln escort for the trip, flown S

scruucl a and uitrio on both oiucb vt th." ,lm
. c

Hudson

Tiie tug took a position iCr-Ct-
f)' Uliead

.."'' .i,"" George Washington, stopping -.l

cross stream traffic and clearing a pt
,r,l n,nranln ivhlla 11, l.t. .!- - 31
i M "-- --.- ---

, "J.
ers rangea atong eitner siue,

As the fleet started down thebinr,?
squadron of airplane's dropped from isM

clouds and executed a e.r(i .ofVdatrijia;

loop! above j.the PreWlp, i,V

The llnor and Its convoy EteimsJ tor
I ,"'

ward toward tly aea with the OMfff'fd',
Washmgton's band playing mrlja,Pir
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aud wlttt, harbor craf. of ,iytja.. In--
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